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Who are we?
“To ensure that every child in Durham enters school ready to succeed, we lead community
strategies for children birth to 5 and their families that promote healthy development and
learning and enhance access to high quality care.”

In order to achieve this mission, Durham’s Partnership for Children (“the Partnership”) and
its funded agencies are expected to deliver high-quality, evidence-based services that
address identified needs. Established in 1994 as one of 77 local Smart Start Partnerships in
North Carolina, Durham’s Partnership has broadened its role to ensure that the needs of all
children in Durham are met through the most effective strategies. The Partnership currently
coordinates and implements the North Carolina Pre-Kindergarten (NC Pre-K) Program for
Durham County, Durham Early Head Start (DEHS), Durham’s Transition to Kindergarten
Initiative (TTK), the Early Childhood Faith Initiative, and the Durham Touchpoints
Collaborative.

What is our impact in Durham County?

During FY12-13, Partnership programs reached 54% of licensed child care centers and
homes in Durham. These programs impacted 78% of children who are in licensed, regulated
care. The largest portion of the Partnership’s funding is dedicated to providing direct
access to high-quality child care for the children who are most in need. More than 800
children received high-quality, developmentally-appropriate care through the Smart Start
Scholarship Program, the North Carolina Pre-Kindergarten Program (NC Pre-K), and Early
Head Start.
In addition, community-based strategies reached hundreds of families through Smart Start
family support programming (home visiting, parent education and support), the Transition
to Kindergarten Initiative, and the Early Childhood Faith Initiative.
Our programs are working. In the face of declining funding for many state and federal
programs, the Partnership and its funded agencies continue to maintain the highest quality
of services to ensure positive outcomes for children and families. Consider these measures:
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How do we measure the impact of our programs?
As part of its role as convener of the early childhood system, the Partnership evaluates and
monitors the programs it funds on an ongoing basis and reports to its Board and
stakeholders on how the Partnership and its community partners are doing in their efforts
to prepare all children for school. Evaluation data informs funding decisions and strategic
direction.
Program Impact

The primary purpose of this report is to summarize short-term, program-level outcomes
from FY12-13. Each of the Partnership’s multiple funding sources and program structures
comes with its own target populations, goals, logic models, and evaluation tools. Evaluating
the collective impact of our funding can be challenging; aggregate data across all programs
is not always available, but is presented in this report when possible. Our program
evaluation work focuses on measuring the impact of each program and the effectiveness of
services delivered to children and families.
Community Impact

For a broader picture of impact on the community, the Partnership uses community
assessments and Performance-Based Incentive System (PBIS) data. PBIS data, provided
each year by the North Carolina Partnership for Children (NCPC), serves as a snapshot of
community-level progress towards key indicators of early childhood system outcomes such
as the quality of child care placements and the percentage of children who have been
identified for early intervention services. This data is most informative when viewed as
trends over time. The Partnership’s funded programs are expected to contribute to
achievement of these system-wide outcomes through strategies that increase the quality of
available child care and access to care, identify children in need of early intervention
services, and support the health and well-being of children and families. Partnership staff
analyzes the PBIS data each year and uses trends to guide funding decisions. While a
selection of PBIS indicators is highlighted in the 2-page summary accompanying this report,
the focus of the Partnership’s program evaluation work is on outcomes that are directly
linked to funded activities during the past year.
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What needs still exist for young children in Durham
County and how can we address them?
Programs offered by Durham’s Partnership for Children expand access to high-quality early
education and evidence-based programming for young children in Durham County;
however, the reach of these programs is constrained by a lack of funding, leaving many
children unserved.

Increase funding for child care subsidy and scholarships, NC
Pre-K and Early Head Start

Research shows that high-quality early educational experiences lay the foundation for
school readiness. Many families cannot afford the cost of
high quality care, and opportunities for financial assistance
are limited. There are 5,048 children birth to age 5 in
Durham who live in households below the Federal Poverty
Level, representing 21% of the total population of young
children1. Meanwhile, at the end of FY12-13, there were
3,678 children on the waiting list for child care scholarships through Child Care Services
Association, and many more who applied through the Department of Social Services.
Quality, affordable, accessible child care was the top issue identified by the birth to 5
breakout group at the 2013 Faith Summit on Child Poverty. It continues to be a priority for
the Partnership, aligning us with the increasing national interest in early care and
education.

1

2011 U.S. Census Bureau; American Community Survey
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Provide targeted technical assistance to improve the quality of
remaining 1-, 2-, and 3- star child care programs
As of June 2013, there were only 38 1- and 2-star child care
centers and homes remaining in Durham County, serving a
total enrollment of 332 children2. This represents significant
progress; as recently as 2011, there were twice that many
(76) low-star sites. During that time, the number of 4- and 5star sites in Durham increased from 187 to 219. Evaluation
data shows that, in FY12-13, Partnership programs reached only 3 of the 38 1- and 2- star
sites, while some 4- and 5- star sites participated in multiple Smart Start programs. Services
to high quality programs are important; it takes resources, ongoing improvement and
professional development in order to maintain a high star rating. However, the Partnership
will determine how future efforts can be targeted to assist small, 1- and 2-star programs
with improving their program quality and teacher education levels. In addition, there are 80
3-star centers and homes that could benefit from additional services to raise their quality of
care to the highest levels.

Enhance strategies for serving children who are not in licensed,
regulated child care
There are 7,606 children enrolled in licensed child care
programs in Durham, which represents 34% of the birth to
5 population. Despite the large percentage of children who
are not enrolled in these settings, legislative mandates
require that 70% of Smart Start service dollars must be
allocated to early care and education strategies
(scholarships, quality improvement) directly tied to licensed child care sites. The
Partnership’s Transition to Kindergarten, Faith, and Touchpoints initiatives are designed to
reach children through a variety of channels, but there is a clear need for additional
community-based, privately-funded strategies to reach the remainder of young children in
Durham. The needs of this population must be assessed to determine what resources
parents and children are currently accessing and where opportunities exist for enhancing
the school readiness skills of children without formal childcare experience. Strategies to
reach this population may include working more closely with agencies such as the Durham
Housing Authority and Durham Public Library to coordinate school readiness activities.

2

2013 North Carolina Division of Child Development and Early Education (DCDEE)
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Smart Start
Initially Funded: 1994-1995
FY 2012-2013 Funding: $5,796,072

A comprehensive, community-based school readiness initiative
serving Durham’s children birth to five and their families.

FY 2011-2012 Funding: $5,815,697

FY12-13 Smart Start Funded Programs

Early Care and Education
Choosing and Using Quality Child Care
School Readiness Quality Enhancement
School Readiness Quality Maintenance
Smart Start Scholarship Program
WAGE$®

Family Support and Health/Early Intervention
Early Childhood Outreach (EChO) Program
Healthy Families Durham
The Family Support Program (El Centro Hispano)
Welcome Baby Family Resource Center

Program Model

During FY12-13, Durham’s Partnership for Children
funded 9 programs through Smart Start, representing
five community partner agencies. Funded programs
provide services for children and families in three
program areas: Early Care and Education, Family
Support, and Health and Early Intervention.
Child Care Facilities Participating in Quality
Improvement Strategies

In FY12-13, Smart Start funded partners served 189
child care facilities, or 54% of the licensed facilities in
Durham. Services provided to child care centers and
homes range from technical assistance to improve quality, to in-classroom coaching of teachers around
topics such as early literacy and social-emotional development, as well as salary supplements for
providers to reduce teacher
111
108
Child Care Facilities Served by
turnover. These services
Smart Start Programs
benefitted more than 75% of
children enrolled in licensed
80
77
73
Total sites in Durham
care in Durham.

Sites served by Partnership programs

Direct Services to
Children and Families

31
Smart Start programs benefit
23
individual children and
15
15
7
families by providing
2
1
scholarships and referral
5 star
4 star
3 star
2 star
1 star
Other*
services to increase access to
quality child care, as well as
offering family support
*Includes GS-110 (faith-based), temporary, and provisional licenses.
programs to address the needs
of children and families in a community-based setting. Home visiting, parent education/support groups,
and individualized consultation for children with behavior issues support parents and children in order to
create healthy environments where children can thrive. This year, Smart Start programs reached 1,930
children through direct services to children and families.
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An analysis of the geographic distribution of children served through Smart Start Scholarship, child care
referral, and family support programming shows that the majority of services are reaching children in the
center of the county, where poverty is most concentrated.

Smart Start funded partners met or exceeded 89% of their projected outcomes for FY12-13.

Program Impact Highlights
Increase Quality of Child Care

96% (43/45) of child care facilities receiving technical assistance increased or maintained their star rating.

School Readiness Quality Enhancement/Quality Maintenance

58(29/50)% of early childhood educators who received salary supplements completed additional coursework.

WAGE$®

92% (33/36) of children with challenging behavior who received behavioral consultation services were in a
stable childcare environment and the end of services.

Early Childhood Outreach Program (EChO)

Expand Access to Child Care

4.32 was the average star rating of child care selected by families who received basic or intensive referral
services.

Choosing & Using Quality Child Care

63% (154/246) of children receiving Smart Start scholarships were enrolled in 5-star programs.

Smart Start Scholarship Program

4.6 was the average star rating of child care placements for children receiving scholarships.

Smart Start Scholarship Program

Support to Children and Families

84% (76/90) of parents receiving intensive home visits sustained or demonstrated improvement in positive
parenting practices.

Healthy Families Durham

97% (34/35) of parents/guardians reported reading more to their children as a result of participating in
Motheread.

The Family Support Program/Welcome Baby

*See Appendix 1 for the full list of outcomes for each Smart Start funded program.
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North Carolina Pre-Kindergarten (NC Pre-K) Program
Initially Funded: 2001
The NC Pre-K program provides high-quality early educational
experiences for at-risk 4-year-olds in Durham.

FY 2012-2013 Funding: $1,649,760
FY 2011-2012 Funding: $1,649,760

Program Model

FY12-13 NC Pre-K Sites

Child Care Centers
Brown’s Day Care Center
Bryson Christian Montessori School
Childcare Network #57
Children’s Campus at Southpoint
Christian Prep Academy
First Presbyterian Day School
Primary Colors Early Learning Center
Primary Colors Early Learning Center
at Union Independent School
Triangle Day Care Center
Tutor Time Child Care
White Rock Child Development Center

In FY12-13, the NC Pre-K program contracted with Durham Public

Public Elementary Schools
Burton Magnet
CC Spaulding
Eastway
Hillandale
Lakewood
Merrick-Moore
Oak Grove

Description of Children Served

Operation Breakthrough-Head Start
Leathers-Meacham
Lyon Park

Risk Factors of Participating
Children
Limited English Proficiency
Identified Disability (IEP)
Chronic Health Condition
Developmental Need

Schools, Head Start/Operation Breakthrough and community-based child
care centers to provide high-quality pre-kindergarten programs to 420
at-risk 4-year olds. In January of 2013, following Governor Perdue’s
action, Durham received supplemental funds that allowed the Partnership
to serve an additional 97 children through the end of the school year.
Percentage of slots located at each type of early educational site:

64% community-based child care sites
21% Public School Pre-K classrooms
15% Head Start

The program serves a population of at-risk 4-year-olds that may not
otherwise have access to a high-quality pre-k experience. Program
participants are selected based on family income and additional risk
factors including: limited English proficiency, disability, chronic health
condition and developmental need. The figures below summarize the
family characteristics of children served this year, 586 in total (including
mid-year expansion slots and turnover).
Family Income as Percentage of Federal Poverty Level

At or below 130% FPL

Number
176
23
7
2

131%-185% FPL

Percent
30.0%
3.9%
1.2%
0.3%

186%-200% FPL
201%-250% FPL
Over 300% FPL
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Program Impact
Expand Access to High Quality Child Care

1,173 applications received through Universal Pre-K application process

87.5% (14/16) of NC Pre-K sites had a 5-star license and 12.5% (2/16) had a 4-star license.
81% (13/16) of lead teachers had a Birth-Kindergarten (BK) Standard Professional License.

80% (12/15) of assistant teachers had an associate or bachelor’s degree in Early Childhood Education.

5.5 (out of 7) was the average Early Childhood Environmental Rating Scale–Revised (ECERS-R) score of NC
Pre-K classrooms, exceeding the minimum standard of 5.0.
School Readiness

Children are assessed using the Creative Curriculum Developmental Continuum for Ages 3-5 in four areas of
development: 1) Social Emotional, 2) Physical, 3) Language, and 4) Cognitive. Each of the developmental
areas is comprised of multiple overarching goals and specific objectives, with a total of 50 objectives.
Teachers record each student’s performance level on all 50 objectives three times a year. There are four
performance levels: Forerunner, Step 1, Step 2 and, Step 3. Steps 2 and 3 represent higher levels of
development for each objective.
Results Analysis

100%
98%
96%
94%
92%
90%
88%
86%
84%
82%
80%

Percent of Students at Step 2 or 3 in the Spring
98%
98%
96%
96%
96%
96%
95%
94%

The vast majority of children
97%98%
made significant progress from
fall to spring in every
developmental area. More than
95% of children ended the year
in Step 2 or 3 in all four
developmental areas as well as
overall development. In
addition, more than 85% who
had room for improvement (i.e.
Social
Physical
Language
Cognitive
Overall
lower than Step 3 in the fall)
Emotional
improved at least one level.
2011-12
2012-13
Language development was the
most challenging area with only 77% of children with room for improvement actually improving. These
results are consistent with last year’s results, even showing slightly higher percentages of students who
ended the year at Step 2 or 3.
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Durham Early Head Start (EHS)
Initially Funded: 2009-2010

Early Head Start is a federal, comprehensive child development
and family support program for low-income families with
children aged birth to three years old and expectant parents.

FY 2012-2013 Funding: $1,722,200
FY 2011-2012 Funding: $1,767,366
Program Model

FY12-13 Early Head Start Partners

Chapel Hill Training-Outreach Project, Inc.
Bryson Christian Montessori School
The Durham EHS program
serves 120 children and their
Center for Child & Family Health
Early Start Academy
families in two program
Little People Daycare Center
options: center-based (64
children) and home-based (56 children). In FY12-13, the center-based option was offered through three
community-based child care sites, and home visiting services were offered in partnership with the Center
for Child & Family Health.

Partnering EHS centers are 5-star licensed and provide the highest level of care in accordance with federal
EHS guidelines. All teachers meet the EHS education requirement for working with infants and toddlers.
Description of Children and Families Served

Families are eligible based on income or by meeting priority requirements, and many families meet several
of the priority criteria. The tables below summarize the demographics of all children served this year, 188
in total.
Children by Age at Enrollment

43
0%

10%

39

63

20%
30%
40%
Under 1 year
1 year old

50%
2 years old

38

5

60%
70%
80%
90%
3 years old
Expectant Parents

100%

Reported Ethnicity
93

0%

10%

20%

95

30%

40%
50%
60%
70%
Hispanic or Latino
Non-Hispanic or Non-Latino

80%

90%

100%

Primary Reason for Eligibility
112

0%

10%

20%

30%

Income below 100% of Federal Poverty Level

42

40%

50%

Homeless

60%

70%

25

80%

90%

Receipt of public assistance such as TANF, SSI
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1

100%

Foster child

Program Impact
Support Children’s Healthy Development by Facilitating Access to Services

100% of participating pregnant women received Prenatal Health Care.

99% of participating children and pregnant mothers had health insurance.

100% of children were connected with an ongoing source of continuous, accessible health care.
69% of children were on schedule for immunizations appropriate for their age*.
Support Children with Disabilities

100% of children were screened for disabilities within 45 days of enrollment in the program.

13.7% of enrolled children had a diagnosed disability, exceeding the minimum of 10% required by EHS.
Improve School Readiness

100% of children met or exceeded school readiness goals across all five developmental domains by the end of
the program year.
Promote Self-Sufficiency and Parent Engagement

100% of parents utilized at least one of the family services provided, such as: English as a second language
training, health education, and housing assistance.
100% of parents volunteered with the program over the course of the year.

219 children and parents attended a family event that included fellowship, nutrition, and exercise.

14% of children had a father or father figure who participated in the EHS Male Involvement Program (M.I.P.).
Program Governance

100% (10/10) of policy council meetings had levels of attendance by parents and community representatives
required to vote on important program decisions.

*Infants and toddlers are required to receive many immunizations and may easily fall behind the recommended schedule due to
wait times for appointments and/or illness which precludes them from receiving an immunization. 100% of EHS participants are
in the process of receiving all immunizations appropriate for their age.
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Transition to Kindergarten Initiative
Funding Sources
Morgan Creek Foundation
Smart Start
Wells Fargo Foundation

The Transition to Kindergarten Initiative provides
parents and educators with resources to help
children prepare for success in Kindergarten

Program Model

Durham’s Transition to Kindergarten (TTK) Initiative is a collaborative effort between Durham’s Partnership
for Children and Durham Public Schools (DPS). The goal of this initiative is to develop and implement a set of
coordinated activities that supports families and schools as partners in the educational success of Durham’s
children.

Meet Ready Eddy!

Child and Family Engagement

Durham’s Transition to Kindergarten
Mascot
One program goal for 2013 was to enhance
community outreach and branding for the
initiative. In addition to a new web site with
comprehensive transition resources for
parents and teachers, the Partnership was
proud to debut a new TTK mascot, “Ready
Eddy”, who will help increase our visibility
in the community. The mascot was
developed in collaboration with the TTK
Advisory Committee and a classroom of
extremely bright, 4-year-old focus group
participants at Brown’s Day Care. Keep an
eye out for Eddy on Partnership publications
and at events during the coming year!

The Transition to Kindergarten Initiative provides
information, resources, and opportunities for parents to
learn how they can prepare their child for the transition from
home or child care to elementary school. Web site resources
and newsletters are targeted to a broad audience of all
incoming kindergarten families, while school-based Steps to
School Nights and other transition events are designed to
familiarize parents and children with their specific school
environment. This year, activities for families included:
Steps to School Parent Nights- School-based or communitybased events to provide parents with information on the
best, developmentally appropriate ways to encourage their
child’s school readiness.

Blast Off to Kindergarten Activity Kits – Kits contain activities
for parents and children to do together and include items to
promote a child’s emotional development; build fine motor
skills; prompt creativity; and help him/her to learn sorting,
counting, colors, and shapes.

Steps to School Newsletters - Information on kindergarten enrollment, transition events, fun learning activities
to do at home, and relevant community resources for parents of 4-year-olds.

Community Events – The TTK Initiative maintains a presence at events attended by parents of 4-year-olds, most
notably the DPS Countdown to Kindergarten event at the Museum of Life and Science.
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Early Childhood Educators Served

Teachers Talk sessions provided opportunities for 86 early childhood educators, kindergarten teachers, and
assistant principals to learn about topics ranging from curriculum alignment to social-emotional readiness.
Mini-grants were awarded to 10 projects collaboratively designed between pre-k and kindergarten sites.

Program Impact

Prepare children and families for the transition from home or pre-school to kindergarten

84% (53/63) of parents felt more confident about ways to prepare their child for kindergarten as a result of
participating in a Steps to Schools Night.

286 children and 249 parents attended transition to kindergarten events funded by Partnership mini-grants.
100% (113/113) of parents indicated that they were more confident about ways to prepare their child for
kindergarten transition after attending a mini-grant event.
Support early educators in childcare centers and elementary schools

96% (65/68) of Teachers Talk participants felt that workshop content would help them provide a better
transition to kindergarten experience for children and families.
94% (17/18) of Title 1 Facilitators felt more confident in their ability to plan a better transition to
kindergarten experience for children and families.
Engage the community and increase public awareness about the Initiative

11 agencies represented on Transition to Kindergarten Advisory Committee.

101 families visited the Partnership’s booth and completed the “ABCs of My Child” worksheet at the 2012
Countdown to Kindergarten event.
500 Blast Off to Kindergarten activity kits were distributed to children with minimal pre-k experience.
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Early Childhood Faith Initiative

A collaborative initiative to educate and support
the faith community to address the needs of
young children in Durham

Funding Sources
Anonymous Private Foundation (matching gifts from multiple
Durham congregations and individuals)
Wal-Mart Foundation

The Early Childhood Faith Initiative educates congregations about early childhood development and works with
the faith community to increase developmentally appropriate opportunities for under-resourced families with
young children, birth to age 5. Currently, nearly 250 Durham congregations are involved with the Faith
Initiative.
The highlight of FY12-13 was the Faith Summit on Child Poverty, hosted by Durham’s Partnership for
Children and End Poverty Durham in January 2013.
Approximately 500 people attended to learn about
current issues and to develop strategies for
addressing poverty among children in three age
groups, including birth to five.

98% of attendees rated the Faith Summit as excellent or good, and
117 people committed to follow-up action at the end of the event.
Durham’s Partnership for Children is working to connect interested
individuals with community organizations where they can
contribute to the growing number of strategies to address poverty
in Durham.

•

•

•

In addition to the Summit, other Faith Initiative activities engaged
local congregations to play an active role in the well-being of young
children.

In June 2013, renowned North Carolina author Clyde Edgerton and local speakers entertained and
educated an audience of 70 faith community leaders, parents, and early childhood providers on the
importance of being an involved father in the early years of a child’s life.
30 volunteers from Trinity Avenue Presbyterian Church, ranging in age from 5 to 75, supported the
Transition to Kindergarten Initiative by assembling 100 Blast Off to Kindergarten kits for
distribution to preschool children who are not currently enrolled in child care programs or who could
benefit from additional help to get ready for kindergarten.
14 story time events were offered for low-income and bilingual families in neighborhoods across
Durham; 200 board books were distributed to young children to encourage early literacy.
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Durham Touchpoints Collaborative
The Touchpoints Collaborative trains providers
from across disciplines to support parents as they
negotiate the natural challenges accompanying
their child’s development in the early years of life.

Funding Sources
Oak Foundation

In early 2013, Durham’s Partnership for Children received a grant to support implementation of
the Durham Touchpoints Collaborative. Over the next two years, 100 Durham-based providers will be
trained in the evidence-based Touchpoints™ approach. Based on the work of Dr. T. Berry Brazelton,
Touchpoints™ provides a common language of child behavior and development that enables families and
providers to work together and professionals to collaborate across disciplines.
It was a year of planning, outreach, and momentum-building for the Touchpoints Collaborative.
Highlights of our work include:

In the coming year, Durham’s Partnership for Children will begin evaluating the activities of the
Touchpoints Collaborative. Future evaluation reports will include data on changes in knowledge, skills
and behavior among Touchpoints™-trained providers, as well as measures of impact on child and family
outcomes.

Touchpoints Collaborative Launch

In May of 2013, Durham’s Partnership for Children celebrated the official launch of the
Collaborative with a special event at Durham County Library. Guests were invited to
learn more about the Touchpoints™ approach and the Partnership’s vision for
Touchpoints™ in Durham. The event featured a keynote address by Dr. Ann Stadtler
from the Brazelton Touchpoints™ Center as well as remarks from Dawn Rochelle,
Executive Director at Onslow County Partnership for Children (a Touchpoints™ site
since 2004).
The audience was comprised of community leaders, elected officials, and providers
from Touchpoints™ partner agencies including: Department of Social Services (DSS),
Durham Public Schools (DPS), Durham County Health Department, East Durham
Children’s Initiative (EDCI), Durham County Library, Durham Early Head Start, and
community-based child care sites.
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